
Easy Alert Quick Reference 

GET THE APP 

1. Scan the following codes to download the Easy Alert App: 

Or download the Easy Alert App from the iOS App or Google Play Store.* 

iOS Android 

BOOKMARK THE URL 

1. Laptop and Desktop users should bookmark the web interface at:                 
h#ps://easyalert.rapidresponder.com* 

SENDING NOTICES 

1. Select the megaphone 
icon.* 

2. Select your site or        
sites.  Sites can be   
grouped by area,          
type, etc. 

3. Click or tap “Next”. 
4. Enter your message.     

Message must include 
both subject and            
message. 

To access a1er ac2on reports, log into the Administra2on Interface at 
h#ps://prodadmin.rapidresponder.com.  Select the site and “Events”. 
1. Review the Easy Alert Summary (a record of the event). 
2. Complete the a1er ac2on report and save. 

JOIN AN EVENT 

5. Check the box ‘cri2cal’ to send to  
        as ’high (1)’ priority.  Otherwise,     
        message is ranked as ‘low (9)’     
        priority. 
6. Click or tap “Send                             
        No2fica2on”. 
 

 

Messages will be sent to those individuals set to receive incident  
alerts via email, text and/or push no2fica2ons to the Easy Alert app. 

*Requires the ‘Manage ICS Events’  permission. 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 

253.272.1483 

rapidrespondersupport@venue ze.com 

h%ps://servicedesk.venue ze.com/servicedesk/customer/portal/21 

AFTER ACTION REPORT 

OVERVIEW 

1. Site search 

2. Send No2fica2on* 

3. Call 911 

4. List of available 
sites. Select a site to 
launch an event or 
view data 

5. Start an event 
6. View site data 

7. Access Rapid             
Responder  

8. Login Informa2on 

*Requires the ‘Manage ICS Events’ permission. 

*A valid Rapid Responder account is required. 

  Ver. 2.41 

1. Select a site showing an 
ongoing event.  Ongoing 
events are indicated 
by an icon. 

2. Select [Join] to join the 
event. 



LAUNCH AN EVENT 

1. Select a site. 
2. Select “Start Incident” or 

“Start Drill”. 
3. Select an Event Type. 
4. Check “Show All” to 

show all event types. 
5. Select an “Event       

Response”. 
6. Check  “Show All” to 

show all event responses. 
7. Select “Submit” to start 

the event.* 

8. The event will become 
‘idle’ a1er 6 hours of  
inac2vity and drop from 
the list of open events to 
join.  Switch the slider to 
“Keep Event Ac2ve” to 
keep the event visible. 
un2l ended. 

*Event Type/Response is op#onal.  Users can select Submit at any point to start an 
event. 

1. Chat by typing in the box 

2. Select Icons or to:  
3. Post Images. 
4. Post Your Loca2on (devices 

without GPS will es2mate 
loca2on based on wifi or 
data service). 

5. Send Alert no2fica2on.  
Check “No2fy Surrounding” 
to include nearby sites.* 

6. Access Par2cipants, Tasks, 
Documents, Data or the 
Home screen. 

7. Edit the event type/response or keep the event ac2ve past 
a 6 hour idle period. 

COMMUNICATING DURING AN EVENT 

ACCESS DATA 

1. Select Par2cipants and view 
par2cipants loca2on (if  
reported). 

2. View contact informa2on. 
3. Assign incident commander 

(requires Manage ICS     
Permission). 

4. Tap/Click on the map to 
note the incident loca2on. 

5. Select Data to search for                                       
cri2cal facility informa2on. 

6. Select specific areas of informa2on     
            
 *Select ‘+ CHAT’ or  to add informa2on 
to chat room. 

ACCESS OR UPLOAD DOCUMENTS 

1. To end an event, select the 
“X” in the top right corner.* 

2. Uncheck the “Send an all 
clear message” box if you DO 
NOT want to send an no2ce 
that the event has ended. 

3. Add an op2onal message. 
4. Select “End Event.” 

*Requires the ‘Manage ICS Events’ permission. 

*Alert messages will be sent via email, text and push based on user preferences. 

END AN EVENT 

CREATING & COMPLETING TASKS/CHECKLISTS 

To create a task from Chat: 
1. Select a message in Chat 
2. Select “OKAY”. 
 

To add a preplanned checklist: 
3. Select the + symbol in the top 

right corner, select a checklist 
and add 

To create a task from Tasks: 
4. Add ‘New Task’. 
5. Select the + symbol to add. 
 

Check the box next to the task to 
mark it complete. 

To access preloaded forms: 
1. Select Documents from the 

menu. 
2. Select Forms 
3. Choose a form. 
 

*The form will open in a browser window  
or appropriate reader.   
 

To upload a document: 
4. Select the plus symbol and  

the document to upload. 
 

*The form will be uploaded to Documents 
and Chat. 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 

253.272.1483 

rapidrespondersupport@venue ze.com 


